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TBE1K ANNUAL PJCEKOUBS ON PBIDAY
EVBN1MO AMD SATURDAY.

The Botelotis U.lfl la lli Mathodlst Church,
Bahjta's Dlicaised by Hen. Aadersoa,

Meosy Mid Ui Teachers Mieses Lea-

ds, Ooffia and Dr. Bhi Participate.

Oap, Fob, 18 The fourth annual session
et ttaa Oap district teacbsiV Institute wm
held In the Mothodlit church litre ea
Friday evening Ita proceed
Inge were et a highly Interesting and
InatructWo character. ThU dUtrlot U com-
prised et the townships et Bart, Paradise,
Badabnry and Salisbury, and Ita teaohers
have sstabllehed a reputation for holding
very yearly meetings.

The balmy weather, line condition of the
roads, and bright .moonlight et Friday
evening oontrlbnted muoh toward filling
the largo and spacious auditorium et the
onuron wim .a apiKeciaiive nuuienco hj
hear tbo delightful elooutlonary and
musical cutertalnmout given by Mtaa
Amanda Lander, et MUlerovllle State
Normal school, and the Philharmonic
Quintette, et Gap. The quintette la com-po-

et Gea W. Orendorf, 1. F. Sentmen,
Dr. A. G. B. Patko, H. K. Bhertz and H. H.
Hamllton.Thfl selections rendered by Itworo
followed by long conllnuod spplauso. The
recitation delivered by Mlsi Lsndes were
carefully selected end well adapted to her
fine elooutionary powers. The

passed on all sides were Indicative
et the satisfaction ho gave to all present.

When Miss It, Lizzie Wise, the presiding
efftoer, called the inatltnto to order at 0
o'clock Saturday morning, forty toaohora
were proaont and about one-hal- f the pews
et the church were ocouplod. Tho exer-cle- cs

et the forenoon were opened by alog-ln- g

tbo national anthem, "Amor lea," alter
whloh devotional services were oonduoted
by Re?. David Anderson, of Ootoraro
U. I. cunroh. Tho chotr ning " The
Little Biown Church," nud tills
vas followed by a discussion on "Busy
Work, Introductug Manual Training'
openod by Knv, David Anderson,

himself aa glad that we have
entered a generation In which work la
assuming a higher standard. Many of our

men of to day owe much of
their succeta 1m lllo to early manual training.
Tticro linn liccu n sad fault In our public
schools, iuklug a iiureery of thorn.
Parent tend tielr children to school to get
rid of thoin ut homo, wlihout giving a
thought an to how their wlud Hiiould be
ensoged whtlo tnoro. Wo want to advance
a step higher by providing fconutblng to
awaken the child's inlud to Its greatest
activity. Let ua have n Bhed back of every
sohool bouso.20 feet In length ; nround the
aides have bonohes provided with tools of
different Mudt, and there, during the
play hour, learn the child that there are
such things as plane rurfacc?, flat edges,
BOglcs and clrolCH. Every township should
have at leas: one grammar school, 83 it
wore, of manual training, where tbo bove
may take up the higher branches of otn
struotlon. The spoaknr nlatod many
otisoivatloaa made by hltciilf during visits
to the principal sohoola of manual training
In the United Btatos and criticised the
manner in whloh the publlo school are
managed by the majority of sohool boards.

Mlsa Sadle Bos, Paradise, read a well
prepared paper on " Busy Work," giving
many good motheds to keep pupils of the
primary grade from becoming restless in
school hours. Children should be enoour-age- d

to make original designs from different
materials, as it cultlvetos tbo taste and the
power et observation. MIsb Mathilde
Oolnn, of Mllloravllle Normal school,
contended that It is almost impossible to
apply the torin manual training to any
particular branoh, for indus-
trial drowlng and clay modelling may be
considered an such as well as the funda-
mental principles of the dinsrgnt trades.
It Is of more value to the ohlld to dlsoover
by actual oxporlcnco what laasquaro, an
angle, circle and so on than to obtain It
by memorizing arulo or definition. The
idea of introducing manual training into
our sohools la not to fit the pupils lor the
trades, but to glvo thorn that culture which
will eventually bone lit thorn In their other
studies.

B. Hunseokor, Paradise, nud Bev. An-

derson continued the dltoueelon at come
length, after JWhloU a uelootlon was sung by
thelnsiltute.

A rooltatlon followed entitled, " Lsgcnd
of the Orgin Builder," by Miss Mary
Lewis. Tho choir sang "Spring," and
then Mies Mathilde Coffln gave a class drill
with a number cf pupils from the Qsp pri-

mary school as subjects. The children were
provided with books, and altar n number
of them had read a toloctlon, Miss Oolnn,
by mduotlvo teaching, demonstrated very
clearly bow easily the poroeptlvo powers
of the ohlld can be cultivated, showing the
Importance of selecting lessons which may
awaken a deslro In the mind of the child
lor farther knowledge of the
may be Imparted by the teaohor.

Alter the eierclEca the lady gave the
teachers many excellent motheds In teach-

ing roadlng, and explained how the
branohea of hlatory, geography, arlthmetlo
and spelling may be taught In connection
with It.

Tho next feature of the programme was
exorcises by the Gap sohools. From Mlsa
Anna M. Wieo'a primary school, Samuel
Heishey rocltcd, Soups;"
George Lyle, "The Boy's
and eight little girls sang a motion song,
" Old Tlruo Ploys. " Miss Bessie S. Butter,
of the tecondary school, reoltod "Tho
Wreck of the Hesperus ; " Maud S. Eckert,
"An Inventor's Wife;" and May Todd,
"The Three Copsoks. " The pupils per.
formed their parts well and received
liberal applause.

Mr. Ktbonsbado, Paradise, opened the
discussion, "Do Crltlolsms Injure our
Schools ?" Tho speaker believed that a
great deal of injury Is done in tbo primary
schools by the teaohor being too severe end
exacting. Young pupils should always be
criticised In a mild manner. Criticisms
coming from three who are unoJucated
and know nothing of our sohools ome
times have an annoying eUect upon tbo
teaoher, but they cannot be oonaldered
Injurious, es adverse criticism can not
injure anything of inerir. Liberal orltl-- o

ami of our schools have
muoh In elevating their moral tone and
bringing abont aamolot tbo greatest

of tbo age. Alter the gentle
man finished his remarks mo institute
adjourned until alter dinner.

Nearly every scat in the church was
oooupied when the institute reconvened at
S o'clock. Tho exercltea were opened by
music, "February" by the choir, after
which the discussion on criticisms of our
sohools was taken up again. Amos L.
Eaby, Salisbury, dlscusied the question, at
great length, and advanced some very
atroDg arguments. Tho speskor held that
II the work et the teacher Is not criticised
occasionally be will often drift lute habits
IbaVwlll prove detrimental to tbo progress
et the sohool. Tbo antagonists spirit dis-

played by so many patrons to tbo teaoblng
of English grammar wm deprecated and
the fault finding propensity et others
denounced.

J. Butter Worst e&ld he was meat decided-l- y

o! tbo opinion that criticisms are a benefit
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to oar pnbllo aehooW, provide they an et
the kind that erlUolaa, aad aw aseda at the
proper tlaae and Im am appropriate aaaamer.
MovMieaU for the giaataai nforaaa that
have ever bee lnstltated la the publlo
sehoola of have oaly fceea
broaght abont by violent agBMloa et the
nbjMt and effeoUva erltlolsaa et old

melhode la TOfna. The greatest revolntlooe
In governmenta bat fetea broaght abont
oaly nadar the galling lira of erlUetem,

owa prtjodloaa,
are oftea led to aaa their faults throagb the

?leea similar to theirs,
by the aslalatry. are wbola.

Aaiauttaj
eaaanaUng froan ttarety paraoaal motive,
are not erlttetaam, Fareata are at liberty

our aohoolt,
but in doing so they should be oarefal to
guard themselves agalaat finding fault with
the teaoher before their children, aa that haa
a tendency to lower him in their eaUuatioa.
The sentlmenta of the speaker were Indorsed
by Mlsa Lldlo Clark, Salisbury, who spoke
forcibly of the Idle orttleUma that are passed
upon the publlo aohool and Ita teaoher, by
the crowds that assemble In the country
atone, hotels and ahopa,

J. F. M.Kooh thought criticisms were a
positive Injury to our aahools. The reason
so few make teaching their chosen pro-
fession la on account of the criticisms
whloh are constantly fired against them. .

The dlicusalon was closed by the' presi-
dent, who announced an address by the
Kot. John McCoy, of Bellevue Presby-
terian ohuroh. Bev. McCoy 'a address was
short, sploy and to the point. Among
other things he said it there is any man
or woman in this oommnnlty who thinks
that he or ahe owns the teaoher of onr
publlo schools, that's just where he or she
Is mistaken. The pnbllo sohools are in-

stitutions of the stste and are operated by
it. The teachers are employed by the state
to educate its boys and girls so that they
will not beoome nuliances, and have to be
fed at the publlo crib, Onr sohools are es-

tablished for four objects, and these are to
teaoh our ohlldren to know how to think;
to work ; to behave ; to leve their country.
These are the things whloh the state has
founded their schools for. The elate pro-
tects herself against nuisances through
them. The Ignorant are the meat upon
whloh the intelligent feed. Money will not
make brains bnt It requires brains to make
money. Boys mast be made to think.
Teach a boy to read, to speak and to write
the English language and
from ttist he will receive culture and mental
discipline enough to enable him to oompro-hn- d

the rest. The way to learn to talk
correctly Is to talk. The best thing to
toaoU a boy la how to make his living.
Learn him to earn hta own bread and
butter and to keep himself out of the poor
house. Tho state asks Ita teaohera to Incul-
cate principles of morality Into the minds
of the young. It teaches aa not to keep the
boy out of hell, but to keep hell out of the
boy. It further expocta us to Inspire the
boy with an undying love for its country.
The matter with the United States to-d-ay la
It has the dyspepsia. It la enable to masti-
cate and digest. A diagnosis of the case
shows that the trouble arises from a lack el
love for the Union.

The election of. offleera for the ensuing
year was then held, resulting as follows :

President, Eva Carter, Badsbury; vice
presidents, Salisbury; Ada
Bookey, Bart; Mr. Paradise,
Ada Simmons, Badsbury; recording
secretary, Clara Balr, Paradise;

secretary, Mama Pownal), Sadabury;
treasurer, Lldlo Clark, Salisbury. The
next meeting of the Instltuto will be held
at Christiana.

After the result of tbo election bad been
ouuounced, the third and last discussion on
the programme, " Tho Moral Tone of Our
Schools," was opened by J. B. Hnn-seok-

who pointed to the Importance et
Instilling Into the minds et the young
principles el morality. The eUlolonoyof
any sohool is tested by its results In moral
character, and hence ita central aim
should be cflectlvo moral train-
ing. It has been said as our schools are,
our people will be ; for the school is a
miniature world, and reflects the vices and
faults of the larger world. Charootor Is a
plant et strong growth, and too often the
elevating Influences of the sohool room are
hindered by outside influences. The
moral tone of the sohool can be elevated by
eflectlvo discipline and teaching; contrasting
right with wrong, and unselfishness with
solUsbnoss; awakening the moral sensl.
bllltlcsand cultivating them. The most
potent factor In all moral training Is the
teaoher. He forma character by the force
of superior character, and bis deportment
presents In a conorete way the beat leaaona
that can be given to the pupils.

John Hurtmsn, Bart,and Prof Bobortson,
et Osloraro academy, followed with very
able discussions of the theme, after which
a number of interesting exercises were
given by the Buyerstown school.

Mies Mathilde Coflln made her second
appearance before the Institute at four
o'clock, and delivered a very interesting
talk of forty minutes on "Instruction."
Sbo dwelt upon the importance of cultivat-
ing self control In children, so'os to enable
them to uao their banda when they should
and to bridle their tongues when necessity
required It. Education without moral
training Is a sham. Teachera should
endeavor to educate the feelings or their
pupils, and lead them to discriminate
between right and wrong. There la no suoh
a thing as a good school where there Is low
morality. The school that aenda out boys
and girls who are not educated in self
control Is a failure.

The ronldltion of a pretty selection by
the choir was followed by a recitation, "The
Convict's Christmas Eve, " by Miss Emma
Passmore, after which the reports et the
various committees were made and the
institute adjpurned.

Dr. Samuel User, of Beading, delivered
his lecture, "Home to a slim
audience on Saturday evening.

Will Throw Dp Ita Contract.
The action of the k Beading

railroad In carrying the goods et the
United States Express oompauy over Its
New York line as special freight has so
disgusted the Adams Express compsny,
which has had a contract with the Beading
for exoluslvo express traffic, that it was
announced on Mondsy that the Adam
people had decided to throw up the con-
tract. The change will be made on Wed-neada-

and the United States company
will take up the business.

m

EoKbloa aad III. I'o.trjr,
Eusebius Uersbey, tbo poet and Evange-

list, hss put on his armor to tight for the
amendment, and he has written a poem on
the subject which he haa been posting np
around the city. The last verso runs like
this : c

Oed Bewarfls Each honest Deed
Many a atond ian will say
We'll vol Ilka Christians, that's tbo Way
lied Pity 1'ennsylvanta, my hailro State.

An Kagle Anniversary.
Blue Cross No. 46, Knights

ottbe Golden Esgle, will celebrate their
fourth anniversary In Castle ball, Kepler'
building, on Monday evenlcg, February
25tb.

Could Not Balsa the Coats.
Jacob Groff, one of tbe young men

engaged In the row at the Union hotel on
Saturday night, and who was sentenced by
the mayor to pay tbe costs, could not ralie
the money, la default ho was sent to Jail
for 6 days.

2,000 OF LEAF SOLD.

M. K. HOrrMAN BKLta A Bid LOT OS"

TO A MKr TOBK riRlt.

Mo Harass aad Vary LttUe Bead Ltal Par- -

tfca d from Growers the ratt Wash.
Flets Paid Par a Pew Arise ta Bast

la New Talk.

Two thousand case of 1887 eeed leaf
tobacco were sold la this olty and county
during the past week, Ot that Bomber
1,600 were aold by M. B. HorTmaa, of Bala
bridge, to Zook & Roses wald, of He w York,
on terms not made public The remaining
MO were sold la email lota in thla oily.

Dealer hav not bought any Havana of
the 1888 crop the past week. The price
asked Is still above that the paokera are
willing business haa been done
in seed leaf, which otn be bought at prices
satisfactory to the buyora. It appear now
that Havana will not be bought to any ex
tent until the seed leaf la all ploked op.

The following Bale of seed leaf are
reported In East Hempflsld township:
John Qrelder, 3 acres, at 0 and 4 ; Amoa
Llohty, 1 acre, 6 round ; George Beamsder-- f
er, 5 acres, at 10, 3 and 2 1 Samuel Fnlmer,

2 acres, stj,3 and 2 J Mrs. Brnbaker,
ronnd.

Ta N.w Task Market.
Prom the U. 8. Tcbacco Journal.

It waa one of the quietest weak In the
market daring the current year. Hales In
any olasa of leaf were limited to rather
mall quantities. Tbo reported sale of 2,000

cues of '87 broad leaf waa
simply a hoax, as there Is not a paoker in
the market who holds 2,000 case of broad
leat

We have seen quite an extensive lot el
samples of the new Connecticut Havana
aeed. It contained some et the prettiest leat
ever grown and appeared almost faultless
in every respect

Tho new Havana is at pres-
ent prices severely left alone in the hands
el the grower. Paokera who have Invested
In small lota have stopped farther opera-
tions. The loaf shrinks and thicken too
much in curing. It may turn out to be ex-
cellent B'a and C's, but packer are not yet
ready to pay from 20 to 25 oenta ter flilora
with a prospect of having the duty on
Havana tillers rednoed to 20 cents, aa oar
domestio tobacco grower wlB It.

We learn from Bremen that the new
crop of Brazilian tobaooo haa turned out
fully ss poor as predicted, beside being an

amall one. Under suoh
olrcumstanees our export business In seed-le- af

must beoome a very flash one, and our
poor seed orops will find plenty of custom-
er for the European markets.
Prom the Tobacco Leaf.

The scod leat market affords to day a
smaller assortment et domestio loat than at
anytime during the past ten years, and tbo
old accumulations have been absorbed to
suoh an extent
educated to higher price;, and nro willing
to take what Is offered.

The market for the past week has been
generally quiet, very little tobaooo having
changed bands. the inquiry
for old Onondaga still continues, and It
seems that this tobaooo is one of the few
kind which haa so readily found buyers
throughout the year. Wo are Informed that
there It a great deal of "looking " over the
new orop in the several tobaooo-ralsln- g

districts, bnt very little is being bought up.
Wo will prod lot a late season for buying
the weed.

As we go to press we hear et a sale of 2,000
oases et '87 broad leaf by a
leading Water atreet packer to a Jobber.

In Sumatra business Is booming. The
sales for the week GOO bales.
If trade continues aa brisk aa it now 1 the
supply of Sumatra good, bad and

will not last until the new goods
arrive; but this oan hardly be expected.
The duty outs a very amall figure when the
goods are found to suit buyers. Thore Is
considerable reappraising being done by
the new examiners on recent
and more delays are the result.

The business in Havana transacted so far
this month hss fallen below that for the
same time in January, but we hear of some
large sales pending,which, if
will bring the volume of business up to
thst of last month. A olty Jobber has made
an offer for the entire stock or one of our
largest Importers ; and aa there are only a
few cents difference between them on price,
there is a good chance of the aale being
effected. The sales alnoe onr last report are
6S0 balea at 65a, to 1.10 The orop in
Cuba Is sustaining severe dam ago by

rains.
8. tlan.' Bon's ltepait.

Following are the sales et leat tobicco
roperted by J. S. Gam,' Bon, tobacco broker,
No. 131 Water atreet, New York, for the
week ending Monday, February 18, 1880:

200 cases 1887 aeed, 9J
llo. ; 100 oases 18S6 10$
iar. ; iuu oases ins rennsyivania idi&zoa ;
300 cases 1887 state Havana, 1215 ; 160
cases lbS7 Wisconsin Havana, 0JUo. ;
lOOoases 1857 New England ;
100 cases bundrlee, &X&35C. Total, 1,860
cases.

Tb Philadelphia Market.
Trem the Tobacco Leat.

Uandlors et leat tobaooo suitable for
cigars cannot claim business as rnBhlng,
still It must be admitted the
sale of the past week have been excollent
and The grade et the bulk
sold has been binders, from common to
best, while now and then a prime article of
wrapper finds a willing purchaser. The
truth Is, wrappers would Bell if they are
what 1b needed. Prices are firm generally,
except old flllors, whloh have beoome
scarce and show a decided In
figures.

theory of inferiority of
last yesr's Sumatra crop, Bomo extraordi-
nary fine light colored loat has and la being
offered on the market and sold from (2 to
f2 25 per pound, giving satisfaction to all
parties.

Homing seems powuuiu 10 occur mai can
mar the active demand for the weed Im-
ported from Cuba.

HUSSIONS.

tub DslUnger Murd.r Ttlal on the List for
Wcdnoday,

Dlatrlot Attorney Weaver lias placsd the
following case on tbe trlsl list for tbe
adjonrncd quarter sessions court beginning
Monday, Maroh 1 :

Monday, March 4 Henry McAleer, Uy-ma- n

Ehrhart, aaaault and battery ; Wm.
Smith, fornication and bastardy; Michael
Bendler, felonious entry ; Cbsrlotlo Clark,
et al., conspiracy ; Mlfllln Wetzsil, Harry
Hobmsn, Albert Axer, Wm. Chandler,
Amos Dyer, Edward Elchman, George E.
lloey, Joseph Gerstley, Wm. E. Hartman,
Wm Locher, Benjamin Kline, Charles
Locbor, David E. Locher, Samuel Musket-nu- v,

Harry Stephens, L. G. Wiley, George
Wiebusb, C. W. Bltner, larceny ; Maggie
Clark, concealing death of Illegitimate
ohlld; Julia Callahan, fornication ; An-
drew Hardnele, adultery.

J.UK9DAY, aiarcn & jonn lienor, u. is.
Brackblll, Edwin Hacker, false pretence;
Leopold nuisance; John B.
Shenk, Martin Blxler, fornication and
bastardy; Christian U. Sbowatler, rape;
David Blsser, seduction; Charles L. Bucb,
larceny j Charles K. Bird, et al,, conspiracy,

March C Calvin M.
luuraer; K. Galen Barr, et al,

violating election law ; Edward Conner,
violating election law ; Horace G. Usncr,
Cfaas. E. Osbr, ombczziement.

Saturday, Maroh 0. H. J. Brower,
Charles Loe, Elmer Hersbock, Gcorge
Ehrhart, surety of peace ; James C. WlltO",
John W. Miller, desertion.

A Daily Lecil.
ThU morning the horse of a countryman

slipped bis bridle at Duke and East King
streets and ran away. At Lime street be
dashed the buggy against an eleotrlo ltght
pole, breaking off one shaft and doing other
damage. The horse then became loose and
ran down Lime street, where he was
caught Tho owner et the team refused to
give bis name, aaylng ; " I don't want
thuu newspaper fellows to publish me,"
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The Baptist Cham at Vales
After issprevsaasata Bare (Mass MM.
Unicorn, Feb. 18. The reopening of the

Dramoro Baptist church took place ea
Sunday. For oaa month aarvieee had been
suspended, during whloh
haa been repainted, Inside aad oat. Mr.
Elmer Watson did the work la a stoat
thorough manner, too, A very pretty
border aad eeatre-ptso- e la ea taeoeUlag,
whloh adds very materially to the geaeral
appearance et the room. Newhuapa, oar
pet aad curtate have beea purchased.

Mr. B. O. Hsalng, of Virginia, preached
at both eervloee. the
inclement weather large were
present, both morning ead evening. The
amount raised during the day waa 170.

At the close of the service la the evening
two members were received.

The Chautauqua Literary and Boleatlfio
Circle, establlehed through the effort of
Pastor Furman, la la a mom nourishing
oondlilon. The Inter taken in debate
and the preparation of essay by the mem-

ber Is marked, and each meeting 1 looked
forward to with pleasure. The last meeting
wee held at the reeldenoe of the Mleeeo
Groff, aad a goodly number of visitor were
preeeat

Miss Mettle Orofl la visiting her sister in
West Grove.

Jamea Watson Is home for a abort time
from

Biv. J. V. Mowersox, et Borne Olty, In
dlaue, was the guest of Mr. John Watson,
lait week.

Mr. F. S. Puaey, et Cheboygan, Mich.,
Is visiting hi parent, who reside near
Fulton House,

Mli Laura iPhlllps, of Chestnut Lev!,
Is the guest of Mrs. Annie Moore.

Tho Interest taken In the oonstautlonal
amendment in this aeotlon 1 intense. The
lower end et the county will give an

majority for tbo amendment.
Party distinction are forgotten in thla
contest, and the Interest is unsbatlng.

Mr. Susan Stonor'a new house 1 well
nigh completed. Will ism Wataon Is the
builder.

m

rente Im Urnnaore.
GRR8NB, Feb, 18. The entertainment to

have been gtven.ln the Fairfield hall last
Thursday evening ha been postponed on
account of the Uoknessof Mis Qranoeli,
the elocutionist. It 1 now billed for the
28th Inst.

Supporters of tbo oonstitutlonal amend-
ment are becoming more numerous every
day, and aa thing look now It will have a
large majority.

McSpsrran A Co. have issued a olroular
to the farmora reduolng the price et sugar
oorn to nine dollars a ton, with reasons for
the reduotlon.

An occasional Ice house ha been tilled,
but most of thorn are only partly so.

James Pennington haa bought the farm
of Franklin Horr, near Fenn HU1, Fulton
township.

White Caps make their appearance all
over the country, In moat unexpected
quarters with their admonitory menaagee,
some la tun and some in earnest.

Oraated By the Heglstar.
The following lettera were granted by

the register of will for the week ending
Tuesday, February 10:

Bernard Uroab, de-
ceased, late of Manor township; George S.
Mann, Manor, administrator, eta.

Amos S. Wlttner, deooasecT, lata of Earl
township ; D. W. Wltmer, Karl, adminis-
trator.

Adam Letovor, deceased, late of Weet
Lampeter township; H. K. Lefevar, Stras.
bbrg, Martin Lefever and Frank Lefever,
West Lampeter, administrators.

Samuel Bruokharr, deceased, late of West
Hempflsld township; John J. Brnekhart
and H. G. Bruckhart, Weal Hempflsld,
administrators,

Hannah Shoemaker, dcoeaaed, late of
Warwick township; lasso Shoemaker,
Wtftwlok, administrator,

Honry Sbrelner, deceased, late et Man-hel- m

township; Henry B. Shrelnor, Man-hel- m

township, and A, W. Shober, Lltltz,
administrators.

John Smucksr, de-
ceased , late et Leaoook township; John B.
Smucker, Leaoook, executor,

Abraham Weaver, deceased, late of East
Earl township; Abrsm M., and Hetty

.Staufler and Moses M. Weaver, East Earl,
executors.

Phllllpplna Blaslngor, deocasod, late et
Lancaster city; John B. Blsslnger and
Jacob Web, city, executors, t

Samuel L. Brubaker, deceased, late of
East Hemp field township; 'Boaanna
Brubaker, East Uempfleld, executrix.
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Strasburg township; Jacob Ulldebrand,
Strasburg borough, executor.

Eraatua Beynolda, deceased, late et East
Drumore township; Martha J, Beynolda,
East Drumore, executrix.

The Barprtae Party al Work.
The surprise party haa been getting in it

work already, although the week 1 yet
quite young. Laat evening one of these
affair, which aeem to be ao popular, waa
given at E. C. Hall'a dancing academy, to
Miss Olivia Keller. There were 20 oouple
present, and they enjoyed themselves.

There was a large party at the bouse el
Taylor Welsh, tbe well known railroad
engineer, at his home Ha 233 West Lemon
atreet, last night The occasion waa the
birthday of Mrr. Welsh. There were over
fifty people In attendance, Including
relatives and frlenda of the family from

Harrlaburg, Columbia and
other plaoes. Tbe evening was pleasantly
spent In dancing, playing games, Ac
Prof. Kendtg's parlor orchestra furnished
tbe muslo and a splendid supper waa a
feature of the evening.

The Wltneaaaa Knew Nothing.
David PontE was heard by Alderman

Halbaoh last evening on obarge of robbing
Francis Daman and also for violating the
liquor law by selling on Sunday and with
out license, uoman's testimony last even-lo- g

was that he wa mistaken lnoharglag
Pentz with the robbery, that It wa Jamea
Tarr who oommltted tbe act. On the liquor
charge several witnesses were examined,
but they all swore point blank that Pentz
had never sold them any liquor. The
alderman waa obliged to dismiss the case.
Prior to the hearing the prosecutor,
defendant and tbe witnesses for the com-
monwealth wore together, and It Is the
impression of the aldermsn that the case
was fixed np between them.

Watchers appointed.
The following additional election watchers

were appointed by tbe court late on Mon-
day afternoon : First ward, John

Democrat ; C. F, Eberman,
Fourth ward, John Shields,

Demoorst; Usrry 3baub, Kepubllcan.
Eighth ward, J, F, Pentz, Democrat; O. F.
Quade, Bepubllcan. Ninth ward, Henry
Butb, Democrat ; Wm- - O. Hyan, Bopubll- -
can.

The court stated that a report of the
watchers stating how long any of the elec-
tion officers were absent from the room, and
tbo number of times aoy et them left the
room, would be expected.

Offlcer Dare R.nutated
Officer Dare, who was suspended by the

mayor for Intoxication, has been reinstated.
Ho was off duty only five dsys for his
cflonse,

The reinstation la only temporary. He
will be retained until the first et March en
tte force to give him an opportunity to look
fcr work, Ihe mayor has not decided who
he will appoint to fill ths vacancy,

BOMB OP TBB TIOtlMS OP THB HOTEL
DHAtTElt ABB UNKNOWN.

The Weaaaed la la Hospital Beeoveriag.
The WalM to B Torn Down Bsfor Search

Pee taa Mtaatsgu Bsaaased-- A laoas- -

trlaa BseapaeWtM. alight Itatlea,

Habtpobd, Coob., Fab, 19-- The finding
ota targe fragment et the boiler yestarday
afteraooa aetUed a doubt entertained at
Ural aa to whether the explosion in the
Park Central hotel, wae from the boiler or
a formation of go In the basement The
boiler waa inspected last August, and As-
sistant Xeglnser Bt!y, who waa ea duty
Sunday night, persists that it was filled
with water when he banked the fire. He
Is satisfied that there waa only the usual
head of Btcam-l- ee than 00 pounds.

1230 p. m, Work ea the tain et the
Park Central Hopped at 2oolookthls morn-log- ,

having reached a rather Inefflolent
condition at that hoar, and the opinion pre-
vailing that no one ooold longer be alive la
the debris. Thla morning at 7 o'clock It
waa resumed, tbo foundation wall of that
part et the trooture whloh remains
standing Is crumbling and the wind
te knocking dowa bit et brick from

The whole Is certain
to tall unless palled down. The pulling
down! deferred until more bodies ere
found la the rain. Meanwhile, the rooms
epllt In two are open to an Inspection, and
a suggestive ploturo of the flimsy construc-
tion Is shown In the walla, Tho building
baa long been under susplolon. No Hart-
ford Insurance company would touch lt,and
tbe local Insurance offloera have personally
denounoed it to the olty

Work went on thla morning for several
hoar without finding any bodies, bnt
about 11 o'olook the newe spread that two
had been found, and in halt an hour they
were taken oat and covered with blanket
and carried to the edroner in tbe Judd fc

Root building. One waa identified by Mr.
A, Galpln, of New Haven (hia nephew), as
the Bev. Dr. L. Perrln, of Torrlngton, et
the "sale a widely known

minister, who wa yester-
day among the mlaalng. The other waa
hla wife. A third body haa Just been
broaght tn.and prove to be W 1111am Koy le,
of thla olty, who bad a room in tbo hotel.

The following la the full list of dead and
wounded to date :

Dead George Gainer, colored porter;
DwlghtH. Buell, Jeweler, Hartford J. G.

clerk, Hartford ;J. G. Ausman,
Boston ; J. U. Hilt, Buffalo ; L. H. Broeson,
wife and ohlld, Hartford ; Geo. Kotohum,
Edward Ketohum, Geo, W, Boot, Brock
port,N. Y.j unknown; A. F. Tlllotlson,
Cincinnati; unknown; supposed to be Mr.
Bterllng, of Sterling Broa, Bridgeport ; M.
GaUody and wife, Hartford ; charred re-

main, presumably those et A. F. Whtttng;
Dr. L. Perrln; Mrs. Perrln, William Boyle,
et Hartford.

The tan patient at the Hartford hospital
are all doing well and wlll reoover.
They are I Helen La Point, Mew Britain ;

J. B. Turplo, Hartford t Jennie Decker,
Unionvllle; Mlohael Oorrlgan, Unlonvllle;
Xnoe James, Eng. i W, Ji.
Gsy, Bayonne, N. J. ; Harry Stlffel,

W. Ketohum, proprietor, and
wtto; Raohael Cramer, Avon, Conn.

It hasjust been decided to pull down the
hell of tbe hotel etlll standing and tackle

for thle purpose ha been lent ter.
2:lf t. m. Body No. 14 (unknown) baa

been Identified aa that et Thomas F.,MoCue,
of No. 440 West 34th street, Now

traveller. The body of J. C. Hill,
of Buffalo, haa been delivered to friends.

for pulling down tbe remnant
of the '.building (have not been completed
and thoio 1 nothing new to report.

Illg rire In Philadelphia.
Feb. 10

fc Co. 'a yarn and woolen warehouse, No.
18 Bank atreet, wa totally dostreyed by
fire early this morning, as were also build-

ing No 11 Bsnk street, and No, It Straw-
berry atreet, occupied by Thompson

and No street,
oooupied by James Doakeg, Jr., woolen
goods. Sohrlmmer & Beyor, w colon good,
No. 0 Bank atreet, and aufferod considera-
ble damage by fire and water.

The losses cannot as yet be given but
they will be heavy. There were several
oloee escapee from the burning buildings,
and one man la said to have been suffo-
cated.

The loss by Are in Bank and
Btrawberry atreet 1 estimated between
1300,000 and WO0.O00.

ELECTION.

A Very Light Vote Being Polled In Some el
the Vf aidf.

The election being held la progress-in- g

qnletly in all the wards. The vote
polled Is very light In many of tbo wards
there are no contest worth mentioning.
In the First ward Candidate for Constable
Weaver and Councllmen Beard and Green-awa- it

are being cut some by Bepubllosne,
In the Seventh ward Candidate Sob webel

la making a big effort to beat Alderman A,
F. Donnelly, but he will be unsuccessful.
The are working bard to make
Bohwebel, alderman. They know he la
totally unlit for the offloe, but their scheme
is to have him eleoted then resign so aa
some one else oan got the offloe.

Anti-Bert- s in the Ninth
ward are cutting Bertuold for council.

The following la tbe vote polled up to
3 o'clock, as compared with tbe vote at the
city elections In 1887 and 18S8 at tbo same
hours:

1887 1838 1889

1st ward.. 203 310 242
2d ward.. 303 C23 313
3d ward.. 213 3G5 232
4th ward. 285 468 237
6th ward., 341 450 325
0th ward. 423 CJ3 405
7 th ward. 412 600 HI
8th ward. iM 055 460

!h ward. 30J K0 361

Total. 3.210 4,634 2,090

A Church Aid Society.
A large and enthuslastlo meeting of tbe

young people connected with the Western
M. E. church waa hem lasi nigut in tue
church parlor, A young people' aldao-cle- ty

waa organized, officer were elected, a
constitution waa adopted and committees
appointed to draft by-la- prepare n
initiation, etc. The object of the society is
to aid tbe ohurch socially, spiritually and
fluanolally, Business meetings will be held
monthly and social meetings weekly. Tbo
social meeting will be of a literary and
musical nature. The society Intends giving
suppers, concerts and other
for tbe benefit et tbo ohuroh funds, noted
leoturers, oroheatias, and glee oluba will
be engaged. They will also do other work
towards raising funds, suoh as fancy work.
Another meeting will be hefd on Friday
evening when plans for work will be
adopted. The will oonsht et
active and contributing members.

IlaptUt Meetlnga,
The Olivet Baptist church commenced a

series et meetings on Monday of laat week.
Rev. S, A. T. Hanna, of the Philadelphia
conference, will assist tbe pastor, Rev. M
Frayne, this week.

ONB OP TBB BBAVBBT."

WU Kaowa People ta a PtreaMa's Drama
Thai Draws.

Last evening Charles McCarthy wa seea
la Fattoa opera house, for the first lime, la
hla play, written by E. K. Price, eatiUed
"One et The Bravest" Although the piece
and atar were both strange to Lancaster no
one weald have supposed so trom the else
of the aadleaoe. The house was peeked
aad while many people stood close to the
wall dowa stairs, they were sitting ea each
other'a acoke In thegsllery. The play is
aeasatloaal and the hero la a member of
the New York fire department It Is oaa
et the kind thst haa always been popular
In this country. Mr. McCarthy las graduate
et the variety stage. He was formerly a
member et the firm of Monroe A McCarthy,
who did a funny Chinese act In this play
he assumes theoharaoterot arry Howard,
a gallant fireman, aad does very creditable
acting. List alght he kept the audience
yelling by his hereto conduct Mr. McCar-
thy la an expert In handling the apparatus,

life, suoh as la In use la
the large fire department of the eonntry.
In the aeoond aot,whsre aborning building
was well Mr. MoCartby gave
a tartllng exhibition. The play haa been
ao written thst the star is enabled
to Introduce his Chinese business, In whloh
ho I oertalnly very fine, Thla I given In
tbe last sot when a combination opium
Joint and laundry la seen In full blast

In the support of the etarthere are
a number et prominent variety people,
meat et whom are eeea In specialties. The
principal one of these Is William Crcnln,
He will be remembered by many aa the
partner in former years of W, J. Bosnian,
the now famous Irish actor. The two
were laat seen together in this olty In their
comedy of " O'Hell " some years ago. The
play waa not a go and the pair asperated
some lime afterwards. Mr. Oronln haa
very tew superiors as an Irish woman.
When thla play was arranged earo was
taken to give htm a part where he oould do
well. In the oharaoterof Jlfr. Gvogctn he
rightly divides the honors with the
star, and muoh of bis old time work le
recognized. Miss Fsnny Bloodgood, the
burleaquer, hss the toubrette part In Rotia
Oregan, and she doss very well. She le aa
attractive little woman and she caught the
boys laat evening with her
Dlok Quitter, aa Old 49, M. J. Fenton, the
olog dancer, aa AfuMoon and George Rey-
nolds ss Me were very funny and all
abone In specialties. One of the best pieces
of noting done during the evening waa by
Charles L-- Farewell, In the character of
Tiger the tough, Thomas. O'Brien the
acrobat, ahowed blmielf a capital aotor aa
Hats and his tumbling drew thundere et
epplsuao. Tho other people were acceptable.

liAUHY STlPrKtTtf NAItHOW BSOAPB.

Ue Was One el the Qo.U at the Hartford
Botel, Bat Mot Hart

Harry Btlflel, a eon et Tbaddeua Btlflel,
of No. 416 High street, was one of tbe guests
st tbe Park Central hotel, at Harford,
Conn., whloh waa blown to piece yester-
day. Mr. Stlffel is aa agent of tbe Barnes
Safe and Lock company and la traveling
moat et tbe time. He occupied room Ha
21 on the third floor, He was aroused oat
of a sound sleep by the explosion, and the
next Instant felt himself going down with
the mass et wall. He waa pinioned at the
shoulder and oould not move. The leecu-In- g

party found blm and made a most
gallant cflorl to efleot hi extrlostioa.
Stlffel was perfectly oonsolous all the time
and dlrtoted the men bow to work to the
best advantage la getting him out. He waa
exbsuated by the rain and exposure toward
tbo last, but retained hla self control; and
when finally removed It wss found that he
bad escaped without broken bones. Mr.
Btltlcl was with the company's

there, George A. Page,ou Sunday, and
was in his room daring the evening, Mr,
Page resides In Hartford and was at his
home when the disaster occurred.

Mr, Stlffel has been In quite a number
et railroad accident while traveling
around the country and haa made aoveral
narrow escapes. He wsa in the great
Twenty. eighth street railroad calamity at
Pittsburg in 1879, and two years ago waa In
tbe Austin it. Hemsted railroad accident.
He was also on the train thrown from the
trestle on tbe Pan Handle road and eseaped
moat trom the aeitea of
disasters.

The wife et Mr. Stlffel 1 In Ibis olty. She
had Utter from Augustus Stlffel, et Fblla.
delpbls, her husband' brother, this
morning. He had heard from Harry,
who telegraphed for olothlng staling
that he bad lost all the wearing
apparel he had with him by the tire. He
says his ankle Is sprained.

m '

MOBB ELECTION OASES.

The Mean Used by E, Oel.u Barr to Force a
Compromise.

E. Galen Barr and Mlohael Welmer,
Eden township election officers, Republi-
cans In politics, at tbo November election
refused the vote of a qualified elocter and
for so doing wss prosecuted. The cue wss
returned to court, a true bill was found
and it is on the trial Hat for the adjourned
aesslona In March. Barr and Welmer were
very anxious to have the cases sgalnsttbcm
settled but tbe prosecutors relused to com-
promise.

Inspector Barr finally concluded that he
would force a oompromlse In another way
and he went before Alderman Doen and
prosecuted a number of prominent oltlxens
of Quarry vllie for alleged violations el the
election laws. The complaint he made were
these: Dr. U. E. Raub, Interfering with and
intimidating election oQloers; L. T. Hensel,
lsaso E. M. Stauffer, George
W. Hensel, Jr., interfering with election
offloers In tbe dlsoharge et their duties ;

John P. M. Raub, offering au illegal vote.
Warrants were served on the above named
partlea on Monday and they all gave ball
for a hearing on Friday morning at 10

o'clock.

Dtath of An Aged Woman.
Mary E. Haldeman, aged C9, wife of John

Ualdeman, died at her homo
on Monday. Sbo was a daughter et

Joiu Elliott, a prominent oltlsen et this
county, who died many years alnoe. De-

ceased waa for ber amiable
deposition and intelligence or mind, which
being muoh Improved by culture, endeared
ber to a large olrole et friends and

who a well a her husband, sons
and daughters, now deeply mourn her leer,
The funeral will be held on Thursday at
2 p. m.

Wa. Ue the Martin Uarglar 7

Dr. F. called at the station
house Monday evening and reported that
a man answering the description et the
burglsr at B, B. Martin's house had called
st his roaldonoe and ankod for a pair or
pintaloous. Tho doctor told him be did
notneod sny pant- -' on", and the fellow be-ca-

abusive, but shortly alterwarda wont
away. Ollicer G lass was sent to that

but was unable to find any trace
of him,

aitulo and Tennis.
Tho Tennis olub held a meeting last

evening and resolved to give a oonoert for
tbe purpose of raising funds lor ins society.
The following committee wss appointed :
G. Ross Eshleman, Wm. Baker, Edward
Hager, Nevin Sbroder, John Hartman, and
the Moasrr. Brinton, Dickey and Hager
were appointed a commltteo to look for
new tennis grounds.

I
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URGING TARIFF RW0U

PBBBtDBNt OLBVAXAJtayg

MENtTOA

The Latter the Okie! Bseeailre Iisaawl
coaveatiea us ssstsa ha l

PrepoMiMas of the as
Htfortn zveeaae Are I

1

CmoAao, Feb, la-- Ta JaUVftBafl
graaa letter iroas rreataeat 1

he read after the orgaalastloa at saw
Tana eoBvenuoB at lee lfslaBBl
theatre this afteraooa t ,y

HXBOUTIVE MANSION, WAS1
laaswryi

Ben. John J. WMI, Jfeeritortv -

Dbab bib t I have isosiioa
tion of the American Tariff 1

to be present at a eoaveatteajuaf
formers, to be held lathe ett'.tj
ea tae iota aoin aaa 'Mmm- -

1860. I have also read sbsii
league, aooompaaylag ,tav,-- l

whleh the objects ana 1

posed ooaventioa are'tpeoMly.aai
The scheme of BrseMeal m&K't.
work, thereto described
say hearty approval,1 aaa
be,tf honestly adhered s.the 1

sid la the furtherance ef 'a
srarv near ta the Interest 1

-- ftrV; --ipeople.
The aanger wmen we- - BavLat

against Is the mloleaalags et
men by specious theories, eai
trlved and teleely oflerlag tatfte'
list from preeeat hardens aa a
mate expense neeeseary to 1

ntof benefloentrate aader tat 1

free Institution,
The declared purpose of year

not be attained natu all those 1

tbe eoonomto question, whleh MS j
pressed upon their attention, are i
au sophistries ana oiouaiag
until ths subject et tariff reform Ml
to them aa a topte Involving tharMk
plain people of the Una ta
rrom aesieas ana najaw exasaa;
question is a simple aad pieta )(
needs bat to be rainy preseatea w bi
stood. '?II I the positive duty of year
lion to guard taa peoue against

My extreme Interest la the .wtw,i
your league .baa naaenekoa
expressed objects of tat pieeoasd
ttoa, would lesa me to eeeeaa
Utlnn If It stars noaaibla ta
Bat my pablio duties here possUvaty
vent suoh an acoeptaaoe. Hootaf taa
ooavsaltoa will be very
with aa earnest wish for the MiHgtji
suoomb of voar leacae talta eftorai ta 1

lighten ana Deaeat taa peopte, &"
I am yours, very traly, rj- -

Gaovaa OurvaXABaM,'?
M'UONALB ON TBB WABaVv?0

j,w

The Manager ef the
Mot Knew the Aetna at aaltSB ;

"Pamela aad W,T

London, Feb. 10. At taa
theParneU ooatmlssloa'a mm
MoDoaald, manager of taa.fftateoi
etoss-xmla- d by Blr CbarMO
ue raraeiute oouaeei. xa
qneatloa Mr. MoDoaald ad laat
Paraeil letter "haa 10 M
aad, aaa whole, they were
The witness deollaed to aaswer eattaf
questions pat to him, aad
rebuked for DM refusal byxVeeMtBf11
usnnsa. -

Mr, McPoasld said he svoidea
where letters hsd beea obtained.
Houston' said hs waa bound ta a
Houston said he had exhibited, aa
Ing the genalneaeaa et the writing, a
whloh Mr. Parnell had written e)
ThU letter, however, waa BOt glvta tB
exDorta because it was 01 a
nature. The witness said UmbU'
forgot whether whea he gave Xgaa'a
to the expert, he also mbbUUbA
speolmene of hla writing. Ha
positive whether or not ha
aatnal enailmen of Ens' "---"

could not remember what nMterlal at'
alven the ex cert to enable taa lataM
aaoertaln the geuulnenesa otthe Uttata.

The witness aald be waa, aowever,
vlnoed thst the Egai and Faraeu
were genuine before tbeztmes
the first article ea Parnslllsm aad

The witness stated that aa
Houston JCSSOforParaeU'a letter eat
10, ead for the Kgan-Oare- y letter. U
paid Houston a total sua of 3,380

The witness said that the
by the Times that kntveeaad
kept at the ofloe el tbe NaUoaal
London was based ea InforssaUea
to the writer et the article
statement that he did not knew
who tbe author et the articles ea Pi
and crime was; there were several
Blr Charles Russell pressed taa w!

an answsr to bis question, bet Mr.
Donald declared hla Inability ta aaam
wrtter of the artlole. The eoaaaet
asked the witness to mska taqalrisa
ascertain who the writers were, bat the
siding Justlee rulsd that the oouaeei was
eniiuoa 10 hi mis 01 taw muw v.--v

TBLEURAPBIO.TAPB, .?i "

Ths oar ahopa, machine shops
InmrnntlM hnnu at the fttnnla Ball... o. r - . nkiuai " aAi

PUll, Dt. A4WUi u. SMVBV W J
cinolnnsU were destroyed by are
this morninac The loss la 1150.00.
locomotive, five coaches aad Mfr4tsJMeBa

" .XT' "war daatrnved.
Mr. Jamea L. Oarew, M. P.'fecl

Klldare. waa arrested today Ib'FbHbi
Scotland, on a warrant Issued uaaar tb
crlmea act ' "'"t.--

A man living In the vUIaaa et YUaa i
Austria, became Insane at heariagiaai
of ths death et Crown Prlnoe RodolBB,
Sundsy evening murdered hta auaar '

a hstohet ,...:V' '
Mr. Wm. O'Brien w'tcttan;i

arraigncunt ii" n ui 1

tn allow hi oonnsei. Mr. TioaolhT
to anoloalze for calling Col. Tursjspi
yesterday in court. He also deeiaMMl mi
defend himself farther, Mr.'O'l
aentenoed by the court to I

alx montha without hard labotv Tata
tence, with bis present tana, will asaae) taa
months' imprisonment for Mr. wpntm. ---

?.
Prises Por Beena.

Pabib. Feb. 19. -E-laborate
are being medforholdwg"tJeBtyi
in Paris in April, the enaneasai
tvneaof Ethiopian and Mongolian MM

as Caucasian beauty. The Aral pctN.vJalaV:

repiesent a value el HJ,oce. , w
, m

foaliM Mitchell Beverely lejoteat,
Lom don. too. iv xneiajanaas

by Charles Mttchsll In being throws'
adoKoart yesterday are more severe.
at fltat supposed. The cense el taa 1

wasaoolUilouwlthanothsrvehleU. .JH

WEtTlIBB IHUIGATltJIBB.
I 1 Washinoton,D. a, Fob, M- -
I i Eastern Pennsylvania: Fatrt
I 'colder; high westerly wtaea,
on the ooast ,

To Be Held ea aeiaraaf Bvbbibb,
Salunoa, Feb. IS. The eaters

that waa to have teea held ta I

Grove aohool house, East Hempaeisl
hip, wa postrxjned until BSMUAayev

next


